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General Instructions:
All the questions are compulsory.
Each question carries 1 mark.

1 Read the following questions and tick the correct answer. (20)
a. Jeevan Paryant Kartavya is a motto of………..

(i)All India Radio         (ii)Border Security Force      (iii)Indian Coast Guard       (iv)Doordarshan

b. In the Rajya Sabha, the term of each elected member is...
(i)5 Years                     (ii)6 Years (iii)10 Years                         (iv)7 Years

c. The first time a mascot was used was at the 1966 FIFA World Cup. The moscot willie was a.......
(i)Dog                          (ii)Monkey                           (iii)Lion                                (iv)Koala

d. The FIFA World Cup is held every...
(i)2 Years                     (ii)3 Years                           (iii)10 Years (iv)4 Years

e. Who was the first person to receive the Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna Award, the highest sporting award in
India?
(i)Sachin Tendulkar     (ii)Vishwanath Anand         (iii)Bhaichung Bhutia          (iv)Saina Nehwal

f. Which of these awards is given to coaches for producing medal winners at prestigious international
sporting events?
(i)Dronacharya Award (ii)Vishwamitra Award       (iii)Global Award (iv)Veda Vyasa Samman

g. Which team won IPL in 2020
(i)Mumbai Indians       (ii)Chennai Super King       (iii)Deccan Chargers (iv)Sunrisers Hyderabad

h. Which of these awards is given for lifetime contribution to sports development?
(i) Khel Samman         (ii)Milkha Singh Award      (iii)KD Jadhav Award (iv)Dhyan Chand Award

i. Which famous painter painted the Mona Lisa?
(i)Leonardo da Vinci   (ii)Michelangelo                  (iii)Tito Angelini                 (iv)None of these

j. In which country did first outbreak of COVID-19 take place?
(i)France                       (ii)China (iii)India                              (iv)Pakistan

k. Who painted The Persistence of Memory?
(i)Pablo Picasso            (ii)Salvador Dali                  (iii)Claude Monet              (iv)None of these

l. If you were visiting the Kailasa Temple, one of the largest monolithic structures in the world, you
would                          be in.



(i)Ellora Caves            (ii)Bhimbetka Caves            (iii)Shore Temple (iv)Fatehpur Sikri

m. Which of these places is famous in the world for stupas, monolithic Ashokan pillar, temples and
monasteries?
(i)Hampi                     (ii)Nalanda                            (iii)Agra (iv)Sanchi

n. In which state are the Rock Shelters of Bhimbetka located?
(i)Madhya Pradesh     (ii)Uttar Pradesh                   (iii)Bihar (iv)Odisha

o. In the Parliament, the Lok Sabha is the...
(i)Council of States   (ii)House of members            (iii)House of the People       (iv)President’s House

p. Named after a city in India, which of these is a pair of long riding pants, tight from the knee to the
ankle?
(i)Sweatpants            (ii)Jodhpurs                            (iii)Dhoti (iv)Dungarees

q. The Gho is the traditional dress of the men of which country?
(i)India                      (ii)Bangladesh                        (iii)Bhutan (iv)Sri Lanka

r. Which is the only country in the world not to mention its name on its postage stamps?
(i)Great Britain         (ii)Australia (iii)France (iv)India

s. Who was the first woman to appear on a postage stamp of independent India?
(i)Meerabai              (ii)Sarojini Naidu                     (iii)Indira Gandhi (iv)Mother Teresa

2 Fill in the blanks using the words from the help box. (10)

Polar Bear/ S.N. Bose/ Karnataka/ Walrus/ India/            Vikram Sarabhai/Anne Frank/ Wi-Fi/ Goa,/ Sarojini
Naidu

a. The also called sea bear, lives in the Arctic region. It has no natural predator and mostly
feeds on seals.

b. The is also called morse. Its Latin name means 'tooth walking sea-horse.

c. was the first Indian woman president of the Indian National Congress.

d. is considered as the Father of the Indian Space Program.

e. worked with Albert Einstein in developing the Bose-Einstein statistics.

f. A system of using the internet without being connected with a wire is known as .

g. was the young Jewish girl who kept a diary for two years while hiding from the Nazis
during World War II.

h. Aarogya Setu app was launched in___________.

i. Bolinhas and dodol are sweet meats from___________.

j. Bisi bele is a popular dish from ___________.

3 State whether these statements are true or false. (10)



a.Benazir Bhutto was the first woman prime minister in the world. ( )

b.River Tapti flows through Surat. ( )

c.The Statue of Liberty is located at Paris. ( )

d.The Anne Frank Museum is located at Westermarkt Amsterdam. ( )

e.Gomti river flows through Lucknow. ( )

f.Baikal is the lowest body of water on the surface of Earth. ( )

g.Asia is a continent with the longest coastline. ( )

h.Shanghai Tower is located in China. ( )

i.Heamophobia is the fear of blood. ( )

j. J.Burj Khalifa is located in South Korea. ( )


